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PER QUANTITY DOLLARS AT 100 CENTg.

Dolls. Ctr. Dalit' Cts

11 Nails, %d, tod, izd,
?A'rrr, M/tglijbppr cwt 775 and lod, per lb. 13''Ditto, Roch, pr lb. II Ar utmegs, per lb. *12
-AJhes, pit per hty IJO Oil, I'nfced, per gall. 'I 33
v- Pearl, *1$0 Olive,
Arrack, per gallon, ? ditto, per cafe, 9Paeon, Shoulder, pr. lb. IO ??-Sweet, be ft, in
- -Flitches, 13 per box, to JBrandv, 'common, 'l 60 ?ditto baflets, 12
-? -'?Conrac, % 25 bottles, 7
Brazilian, per ton, 90 ?Spermaceti pr gall I 06
3rich,per M> 7 -Trait,per bbl. 18
Bread, Jhip, pfr c*vt. 6 ?IVbale, per gal. 40

Ditto, pilot 9 5® Porter per cafe, y 7, 30 '
Ditto, ftnall water ?London, per dor. 250 j

per be*, $0 American do. bott.
-Beer, American, in bo** irtcl. 2 |

ties, per dozen, bot- Pitch, per bbl. 4
tits included, I 60 Pork,- Burlington, per

Ditto, per barrel, 6 barret, 19 to 2d
Boards iCedarjperMfeet 3.0 ???Lower eouuiy, 19
-\u25a0 -Heart, Carolina, 16
??New England, 26 So Peas, Albany, pr bajk.

?Oak, 26 Pepper, per lb, 38
??- Merchantablepine, 28 Pimento, 14
-\u25a0 \u25a0 Sap, do. l 8 Rtiiftns, beflper leg Yt
-Mahogany,pr.Joot Ditto pet-jar, 6
The abovea.re thefhallop DittoJter box 8

prices, for the yard Rice, per cuH. 5
price, add I dollar, Rofrn 'per barrel < 4 50
J3 cenf1., per M. Rum, famaica, prgal. I 67

Brim/lone in rolls, per \u25a0 -?Antigua I 44
eivt. $ 3 * \u25a0 '-Hfinehuard I 40

*.« ?Barbados I 27
Countryditto 15 \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 Country, IV. E. 9 J
Frefb, eivt-, 5/08 Saltpetre,per cwt. 50

Butter per lb. 18 a2o Sttffafras, per ton
in 'legs 14 Shot, ditto, 120

Randies Sperm, per lb. $6 Steel, German, per lb. 14
1 , ?Englifb,blift.pr cwt. 12 14

-
1.. Myrtle JVax 20 ?American, per ton 133 33

*
? Mould talloivl%to 19 ?' rowley's,pr f*ggot

Dibhed 15 Snake root, per lb. 35
Kubeejt, tcr, "A© duujr, irrrrxxmpcitbt \u25a0x%
- Country II <2 13 ?M rh'<te 14
Chocolate CJ a 33 ?Cajlile 22
Cinnamon 66 Starch 114
Cloves I 5c Snuff,pr doz bottler $O
Cocoa, toer nvt. fiO Spermaceti refinedpr I&»
Coffee, per lb. 25 to Jo 04// cloth, English. No.
Coal, per bujhel, 30 940 I', peryard, 53
Copperas, per eivt. 3 -BoHon, No. I, </». 3©
Cordagex American,per ?No. 2, do.

eivt. l 6 a l 8 Sugar, lump, per lb. 25Cotton, per lb. 33 /? 50 Loaf, Jingle res. 1"}
Currants 16 Bit to double Utt*
Duel, RuJJta, perpiece, 15$18 - \u25a0 -Havannah, -white 20

\u25a0 Ravens II 50 "* Ditto brdwn 1,6
Dutch Sail Duck 22 ? Mufcovadop.eivt 11aI { 67-Feathers, per lb. 661 Eafi India, pr.
flax, ditto II cwt. 14 66
Flaxfeed, per bujhel X Sp. 'Turpentinepr gall. 66
Hour, Sup. per bL II 5° Salt, allum, pr bujbcll 60

* \u25a0 Commonv TO 50 Liverpool 52
i Bur middftngs, bed, 9 SO ?Cadiz 60

-\u25a0 ' Meal, Indian 4 * ?Lijbon 56
- ditto Rye, J Ship building IV.. 0.

\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 Shipfluffp ft. 367 frames per ton 22 67
Fuflicper ton, 1 § D 'tito Live Oak, 26
Gin, Holland per cafe, 7 .5® Do. Red Cedarpr foot

Do. pergall. I 4° Shingles 18 inches,pr
Glue, per lb. 18 As. 4 50
Ginger,-wbilrraee,pr civtl 8 Ditto 2 feet 9 12

Ditto, cotnmow 16 3feet drejfel 17 22
Ditto, ground 24 Staves, pipepr lObO, *65

dnfeng, perlb. 30 white-oakhogshead 45 33
Gunpowder, eannon,per ? oak ditto 28

97-. £«/£, 23 ' Leogan 26 33
Ditto, Jneglazed, 28 Barrel £o.

(Train, TVkeat pr bujh 2 Heading 44
????Rye, I Si/Vij Otter, beflprpiece 3 3:3Oirfr, 40 ?lidinks 26

\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 Indian Com, I -*-F*e, grey 2® '054
Barley, I ?Z)/7& I 20

\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0"* bejlJhelledpr. lb. ? Martint *C

\u25a0 Buckwheat per ?Fibers 57
75 ?Bears 3

Ham:., pr. lb. 13 ?Racoons 6©
A"mp, imported, per ?Afufk-rats, , 3.7

/<wrt 3®® ?Beaver, per tb\ I 62
Americanyftr lb. IO ?Deer, in hair 2J i33

\u25a0Herrings, per bbl. 6 Ttfr,
Hides, raw pr. lb. % to 9 ?Carolina, 32 gall* 2 JO
Hops, 10 Turpentine, per bbl. 3 20
Hogfheifd boopsper ]\f. 3© Tobacco, J. River bejl
Indigo, French per lb. 125 lOOlb. Ja 8

Carolina, 1 \u25a0» Petcrjburg 6*6 JO
Irons, fadper ton £33 33 ??Potowmac 3 i 5

cajtir.gs per cwt. 4 ??Georgia 6* J
fcnrcc ?... Carolina 4 <5
120 « 12667 Tea Hyson, per lb I to 1

?Rujfia fcr ton 97 ?Hyson skin, 83
??Souchongy I I 13

-Abeet, 224 33 ?50 4
-?"Nail rods» 133 33 ? Bohea, 35ju*k per cwt. 5 Tallow, refined, per lb. 14

hogs per lb. 14 Tin, per box 16 JO
Leadinpigs, per cwt. 533 Vanilla, per lb. 20 024

wr /arj, 7 Vcrdigreafe, do. I 1
white, 13 33 Verm'dlinn, 1 56

-*?*?rcd, 9 Varnijh, per gallon,
Leather, foalfcr lb* 20 IVax, Bees, per lb. 33
-Lignum vita per ton, 24 I4rbale-bcne, long.pr lb. 12 1
Logwood, 45 Wine, Madeirapr p. 226
Mace, per lb. 13 Lijbon, 126
Alaelardl, bejl per bbl 12 Teneriffe,prgal. 80

Jecond quality 8 I??-Fayal,l??-Fayal, 76 1
Madder, befl per lb. 20 ??Port per pipe 150
Marblewroughtprfo'jt 6c Do. in bott. Pr doz 6
Mast spars ditto 60 ??Claret,per cask 40t050M&lrjfes, per "gall. 561162 ?Sherry, ter gallon I^so
-Mustard, per lb. 46 ?-Malaga, I 48

Jour, in bottles dot. 1 10
per dozen, 1 20

WANrs E MPLOYMENT,
A YOUNG MAN jufl arrived in this city: would

wife to engage as a Ptivate Tutor in a Gentleman' 9 Fami-
ly. He profeffes teaching the Rudiments of iheEnghfo, .
Trench, and Latin .languages, Writing, Arithmetic,
common, .and dccim ii Fnctioos, Book-Keeping, Sur
vcying, Guaging, Navigation, Astronomy, Geography,
Afgebra, &t. &e.

The PuMiftrer, by reason of his travels, (having visited
turope, Asia and Africa) has had an opportunity of ,
pr.icliling mod of the above Branches.

A line addressed to C?? K , and left at the
Office of this Paper, ihall b« duly attended to.

Oftobcr ao. 3 1

Boarding and Lodging 1
TWO GENTLEMEN may be accommoda'ed with

Boarding and Lodging, in a private family and pleasant
part of thetrity. Apply to the Printer of the Gazette ol ]
the United States.

Odober 11. tt&stf

W A AT T E 1),
/In JPPRENTICE (a tie Prirtinj; Cufine/s.

Enqn/rc atthis Office.

CONTINUATION OF
FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE,

BT THE ZJTi JXKirJIS.

CONSTANTINOPLE, July 3i.
The mail, which we expcflefl on the 18th in ft.

3 did not arrive antil the 23d, and you may easily
13 conceive how much this circumstance txcited the

euriofiiy both of the Otturoan tniniftry and the
whole Diplomatic corps, and made every one ex-
tremely uneasy. After the letters were given out
we learnt, that the two Jt-mfTafiei, who according to
cuilotr- were charged with carrying the tnail Tram

>6 Pushing to this place, were attacked hy robbers, &

clofcly pursued within a small distance from the ad-
-5° I v'anced posts oTF the atrny in RomeJia 5 they were,
;o | however, adroit enough to save ihe mult important

| parcels of K-tters as well a# of ths jewels, which it
j ii the evil cuftota hert to fend by this conveyance,
and which attradi the rapacity of the thieves and
rogues in that quarter. This occurrence, however,
has spread -here great alarms with refpett to th ? fu-
ture fafety of the mails, rtoiwithllanding the Porte

13 has gi/en the ftHfleft ordeis for the protcftioa of
the mefTengers entrusted with them.

4 *' The rebelsbegin to appear in force in the en-
virons of Adrianople, and some of their detach-
ment* have even pushed on beyond the territory be-
longing to lhat town, without meeting with the

0 lead appositionon the part of the army commanded
by the Beglierbey, on account of which, we under.

0 (land, that general has been fe»erely reprimanded,
7 arid ordered without the least delay ta exert his ut-

most efforts for a speedy extirpation of the bandit*
ti. It is a very remarkable circumduct, that their
number, inflead of decreallng, does daily encreafe,
which renders them more infolervt and enteiprifing.

4 The word of the business is, that they have every
3 where friends and protestors.. who give out, that

there is not the least hope of reducing them, and
{ that government should accoMinodate matters with
4 the Brigands, in a manner highly difgraceful to it,
1 that is, by granting them a general pardon for the
* past, allowing thole who are come from the vicini-
-0

ty of Belgrade to return thither, and to distributesome money among them, in order to alleviate the
3 raiferiss of their present fitnation.
d

STOCKHOLM, Angaft 16.
We have received the fatisfaftory news of the

fafe landing of the King and Duke Regent, on the
3 15th, at five in the afternoon, at Abo,which town

f> was illuminated in the evening. Before he embar-
-7 ked, the duke felt some effects from the wound

which he received in the lad war ; but, during the
5 voyage, it gave him no inconvenience.
0 The Chamberlain Baron Schwerin, appointedlall
» year to communicate to the Empress the intended
£ marriage of the King with the Princess of Meek-

lenbourg, has received a very different commission,
7 that of announcing to the court of Rufiia the visit

which it is about to recsive from the King.
COPENHAGEN, Augud. jo.

j The Thetis frigate, of 40 guns, lately returned
j from the North Seas, is to be fitted out again with

the utmost speed for the raediterianean, to protrfi
3 the Danidt commerce in that quarter, as our go-

vernment seems rather to fufped the paeiSc affuian-
J ces of the dey of Tripoli. The prefects destined

for that sovereign are still here, and they will not be
} sent off before the return of the Prince Royal
5 Letters from Stockholm of the 18th state, that4 no fntelligcnce had at that time been received of tbe
. king of Sweden's fafe arrival at Abo in Finland,

- but that the wind having been favourable there
could be no doubt of his having had a fafe and

B quick paflage.

J PARIS July 28.
SPEECH

3 OF CITIZEN REVEILLIERE LEPI
3 President of the executive dircftory, del.

the camp De Mats, on the fellival of ti
, ef August.

'' b rtnehmcn,
At a period which is now remote, reafot. t

gan to illuminate our minds, and the sacred fin
liberty glowed in our vein* ! TheHudyof the eu - j

j getic languages,a taste for which has since been g>
j rally diffufed ; thebold systems, tbe sublime ideas

1 the profound sentiments, the vigorous images ot
* th«>fe philofopherg and poets who have rendered
3 Europe illnftrious, at length elevatedour understan-

dings, and warmed our imaginations. Thus pre-s pared, the American revolution could not remaiu a
llerile example.

' *' Since that memorable epoch, the calls of li--1 berty have been listened to with rapture in France 1
At her powerful voice the Dauphinefe defceaded

3 from their mountains, and the men of Brittanyi came forth from their heaths and their forefts
they willed their independenceI Soon was this ge-
nerous movement communicated to every part of the
nation?the representatives of the people were af-

-8 feitibled !
«' The fpiritcd resolution passed by the deputies

of the people on the 23d of June, commenced tosap the foundations of that throne which had op
pressed lis for so many ages. The fall of 'he Baf-

i tile (hook it to its balls. But it (till exified it
- threatened to consolidate itfelf a n»iv, and by ic
. fare* to 1;cj! (town all before ir.
' " BlefTed ba the immortal day of the"tenth of

August ! foi then it was completely overthrown !
" Ths friends ef liberty, wearied of the rn»-

1 neeuvres of a court, as as deeply I
f corruptid, flocked here from evfciy quarter.

awful phalanxes, attacked the co!oUu> fii royalty,
and which was then planning new devaluations and 1
new crimes It crumbled into dtift 1 and the re-
public was proclaimed in the face of its most formi.
dable enemies.

I, "In vain doth the vile partixans of slavery, or
t men, who, iiicapableef forgetting an injury, would
I facrifice the best and juftelt'of caufea to the pas-

sions of revenge. In vain, I fsy, do they endea-
vor to throw a eloild over the enjoyment of this
day. Impartial history will secure its place among
the moll glorious of epochs. Posterity will be in-
formed, that though some profligate infinuatcd

TZ themfeivts into the sacred ranks, and succeeded *

lirfl inirftiblifhing their horiid 4ominiti<W ; tliov.; 1
they completed the measure of their crimes, bj

E,, profiting of the allonrlhment £nd conftifion nceeffa
rily produced by thedreadful fall of an ancient mo
narchy ; 11411 it is not the less true, that the lot!
of Augu'ft vJas the work of the purest patriots,

id. All those to whom nature had given gr<;at couragc
jly and vigorn»s m'ind3, contributed to it by their
he speeches, their writings, or iheir peifonal efforts,
he " Hiltory wiU declare, that had it not been tor
rx- 'he glorious events o< the loth of Augtill, the

, a t territory of France would have been parcelled out
t 0 intofmafl portions, and lhared among the members
kh of a powerful coalition, or the thronewould have
& been firmly eftaUiflied by the deflmftion of our
id. infant ir.llitution#, and then ths furious tyrant would
rf> have exercised a vengeance (1 ill more execrable and
nt more prolonged than that which marked the tran-
Jt lient feign of the triumvirate.

-e, "It will tinfoil, that had it not been for this
n< ] day Frenchmen would never have enjoyed the full
;r> extent of those rights'-which give happinef* to the

:Ll . social slate ; equality would not hare exitted, that
eqnality of rights which renders all thepublic fnnc-

0f tions accessible to every citizen. That equality
which assures to us the corvftitution of 1795 ; a

n. conititmion which, while it gives force to the exe-
h. cution of the laws, and security to persons and
IC . property, does not permit any family or individual
n e to aflume peculiar prerogatives and diitindiions, or
t(] lo arrogate to themselves, even eventually, claims
r . to public officei. A constitution which the
d, legiffatorfand the magiflratcs of the r-ptiblic, to
t. return to the condition of limple eiiizetvs, after a
t. exercise of their authority.
Jr " Finally, history will declare to poflerity th it,

to the immortal 10th of August we are Indebted
g._ for the republic ? The republic ! Ah 1 is there
j one whose heart is so cold, and whose mind is so
Jt groVelling, as not to feel the scale of his eviftence
lt j enlarged, and his foul elevated by the idea of be-
jj ing one of its citizen!, and breathing the air of li-
t, httf y !

Ie
" But, citizens ! it is not fufficient ta have eom-

bated for the republic, and to have eftablilhed it
;c by wife laws ; it is neceflary to prefcrvs it. What
, e would be your l»t were it ta periflj ? Shame and

misery ! The mean* of perpetuating it is in our
own hands.

" Would we be afTured that the throneof ki;igs
le shall never rife amonglt us?let us pull down the
ie throneof vice ! let us eredt the ihione of virtue !

?
" Let all the affc&ions of nature, which corrup-

r_ tion had "nearly extinguished, and which the vio-
j lence of faction had almost made us forget, resume

their empire. Let all the foft lies of social rela-
j tions be drawn closer. Let the endearing hames of

jt faithful lover, tender husband, good father, affec-
tionatechild, difirvterefted friend, kind neighbour,

.. «»d honed man, be preferred to all the empty titles
to which ambition has attached lo much value. Let

j t republican franknefs, and a finiple life, be preferred
to the glare of falfe talents, and the brilliancy offortune.

" It is by moderate de(ires?by the pri&ice of
l(j forgetting ent's felf, and thinking only of promot-
k ing the happiness of others, that egotii'mcan bede-
g flroyed, and those exalted charadters formed who
j. fly with ardour to the defence of their country

who siipment her prosperity, and add to her glory,
j Then, burning with the love of our country, we
ie faciifice our interefls to hers. Then, generalityand

masculine energy, take the place of hatred and de-
!t fire of vengeance. In a word, the habitual exer-cise» of all the public and private virtues, leads to
j5 the oblivion of the evil* inseparablefrom gteat poli-

ce lical com uffions, while it excites a lively fenfc of
d happy consequences resulting from such a revo-

JBt las ours.
Rejoice, jt republicans, worthy of a,name soglori s! Soon shall our wife initiations produceho>. ppy efFe<2s ; then all Frenchmen, united

'? raiment, andJafling with rapture the fruits
i: - gathered, wiil evet blefi th* immortal

k c Itnlb of /Ivgvjt.
a civic games aid the celebration of this

ia; I. every citizen open his heart to the most
. "s .fcie mrcrnity and the purest joy. Heaven.

Jncord ! dtfeend to prelide at our feilivals,
1 Tplays with enthufiafio all the lullre./J of cercHfres: j ,

f ? ' LIN, Septembers.
" - -mj of foot, and two of horse, arc

?' i" England of immediate era-b lii \u25a0adorn.
a .

' "i' r t?»e Un'itfa States.
d

~ k
y -No. VII.

IN tt hargc* alledged againstMr. Ads. , *rted on the unfairnef#eof garblir- "10: c tfih'ng expressions for
r the purpol author's work ; «nd1have advei f' ??!!\u25a0.: n the courts of ju-
s dicature in 1 pre/.;, L tions sot a libel,
\u25a1 where the jui-} - icw : til! th<y have readthe -whole -work

Will the e*Li-/e< America con.
t demn sn old and ai even Hamp-

den f!iles ?' « pal. t |,ey have al-lowed him the me. ~ are allowed
f in England to the » -Lei them\u25a0 »e?d defence ol c nftititioiis,

- and I shall be conten. 1 id* "rdidf ?

- but let them spurn, w He vJio-infiDuationt of pi
, Mr JtfFetfon ;A«opi-

j nior.s by the ru ' ; 'e.. aopjied I- by his Mr. A \u25a0 !! -LMI,
" caCe " corU'- <which should be If(J ,r quotations, and partial.extr;.

I The charge against Mr. A,SpT - '

- that he is an advocate for mor. ' «J®nfec
V" '

- orders; and this charge i* fait. i* 1. ' ts certain ssprtflions in his work. cr Id» not mean to retort with li -it' ff»- ? .1
. and accufc Mr. JefFcrfon of beinj 3\u25a0 : J3< i

J tasnatchy.and piinileged eider:;'
1 ' 1

»' ranie.! in alferting', that, without doing any violence
ugh to the context, 1 can produce, from his writing,,
by particular paflagei, as much in favour of menarcby

rffa ind privileged orders, at any pafl'ages in Mr.
mo- ams'» book.
oth For example?ln speaking of the impolicy of
otfc. increasing the population of the United States, by
age encourjging the introdu&ion of foreigners," in page
leir 93 of his Notes on Virginia, he observes, that so.
:s. reigners will infufe into our government their fpirir,
tor kc. by waiting some years longer, our government
the will he more homogeneous, more peaceable, mare
out durable. He then adds, " Suppose * twenty mil-
>ers " lions of republican Americans, thrown all of a
ave " sudden into France, what would be the condition
our " of that kingdom ? If it would be more turbulent,
uld " left happy, left flrong, we may believe, that the
uid " addition of half a million of foreigners to our
an- " present numbers, would produce a iimilar effect

" here."
his Now, it is evident, from the above extract, that
\u25a0nil Mr. jejferfon believed that a monarchicalgovcinment
the was the bell suited to Fiance, and that lending
:iat there twent) millions vfrepublican Americans would
nr. .render France more turbulent, less happy, and leftity Jlrong, If he thought thai twenty millions of A;ne-
, a rican republicans (who are j'lllly reckoned the bell
He- republicans r.:i the gu>*«e) wonlfl t&ftrgeinijt France,
nd and diminifb her happiness and her flrength', he mult
Lial have been fiillv that thirty millions of
or French republicans (who, with all their merit*, are
mi certainly inferior to 'he Americans in thefcience of
he felf-gotcrninent) would produce those effe&s n a
to much greater degree.
a An opinion in favour of monarchy, if then verycafily inferred from the foregoing pa(Page.

:t, In page 126, of the fame work, in enumerating
ed whit he calls the capital defers of the eonftitutioii
:re of Virginia, he complains bitterly of the esriftrnc-
fo tion ot the fertile, as not being fufficiently arijte-
ce cratic, although the members are chosen for four
)e- years, as long a period as in any state in the Union,'
)i. except Maryland. But he complains, because the'

senate, and the ele&ors of the senate, do not con-
stitute a different inleref} from the reft of the com-

it mumty. He fay s, «« Thesenate is, by it* confliiu.
,ai " tion, too homogeneouswilh the haufe ot delegates;
nd " beingchofenby the lameelectors, at the fame time,
Ur "and out of the fame fukjedt, the choice falli of

" course, on men oj the jumi description. The pur-
gj " pofeof eftablilhirrg different houses of legation
he " is, to introduce the influence of different interefls or

" different principles. In some of the American
p. ' liates, the delegates and fe.iators are so- chosen,
o- "as that the firil rsprefent the perfens, and the fe-
ne " cond the propertyf of the state: but, with us,
la. " wealth and lufdom have an equal chance for ad-os " million into both houses. We do no? therefore
?c-

" derive, from the fcparationof" our lcgiuature into
i»,

" two houses, those benefits which a proper complies.
!cs " *>m ofprinciples is capableofproducing, and those

,et
" which atone can compensate the evils which maye d "be produced by their dilß-ntt'ons."

of Now can there be a ftrcnger recommendation ofarijlocracyand privileged orders than we find in thispaffaee? He wifnea td> fee introduced into (he con.
»t- liitution of Virginia, an liflveye o( interefls differ-
~
' <nt from those of the mals of th£ fub/eiis (as he

to cabs the people) a>.d to eltabliih a permanent con-
? ftitu.'ional Reparation of two orders of people, o«y- different principles* one to be reprefer ted by theve Senate, the other by the Delegates,- he wilhtsto
>a have wealth altogether re]pv* fen ted m the Senate,
e- and wisdom in the other ho-nfe, and laments that:r" -wisdom has an equalchance with -wealth of admif-

(ion into the Senate. What is all this but an efla-blifhaient of privileged orders a :d of an arifiucracy '
of of the rankelt kind r The \u25a0wealth of the state is to
0- continue a separate class, to be represented exclu-Jively in a senate, the members of which are to bef<> elected by a separateclass, a fenue which is to he
cc organized on different prirriples, ond which is to?d maintain*an influence of (frjjerent interefts from those
ts 9f the reft of the focietv. SUcli a havingal an equal participation ot the IcgiHativepower with

the poorerrepielentativesof the poorer class, would
\u25a0" soon ci'ufti the other branch aud ufuip all p>owcr ;'ft it would soon erc£t itfelf into an hereditary aiiflo-
rl - ciacy, like that of Venice, Is,thetc any dißinc-
s i tion, tfxeept in names, between a privileged order9re and a dillinft clifo of men enabled by their polTef-

fion of wealth and a branch of the legislature tomaintain a separate influence in the Itate .''What infa£t is a privileged order but a separate clafsofraen,
re P°lffft n K by law exclusive privileges ? What didMr. fefferfon wish to cllablifh"in Virginia ??? 4< aseparate and privileged class, compoftd cf thewealthy, p«2"cfGnjj by law an influence, different
1 from that of the reft us the people, and excluftvelyrepresented in the Senate ? He was therefore an

advocate for privileged orders, and I defy any ofhis chatnpioqs to produce any fiagment from Mr.
Adams's book, so pointedly in favor of privileged

ft orders, as applicable to the United States, as the
Is foregoing quotation from Mr. J. fferfon's.
>r All ar'tfiocracy of -wealth being thus established
d by law, titles would follow of course ; it matters

little whether such a Virginia frnator, as Mr. Jef-1, ferfon wilhed to create, was to be lliled honorable,
d 01 illxiflrious, the title of a Venetian senator; thelatter would most probably be annexed ; for we find
1. even Hampden, while extolling the republican cha-
-- rafter <| hi*p"»ron, so fir forgets ijirofelf as to

lltle him the illt/Jlrioi:: jffefvn ; he presently after
d speaks of his wealth ; thus coniicdiing his riches
n with his illujtrioas character, as though he hdd just

bee' reading his plan ps a Virginiahouse of nobisjv
Will it be now denied that even Thomas Jefifcr-? son, that prototype of republicans, has in his ven't-ings, countenanceddoftrinvs favorable to monarchy

? and ariltocracy ; that he has, in this r»fp*a, ati lead as much forfeited his till; to the public favgr,.
? --as Mr. Adams, and that henceforward his parti-

, zans, il they have any sense of decency, ought la
! be silent cm this fubjeft I

\u25a0 PHOCION.

A vtry curious fuppnfuion, by the bye, hiafinueh atthere %vcrc not, at that time t three iniliiens oi repuhii*
can Aiocrioans. in the world. Where, then, vu he tondta-'ic fNi'c*uy millions ?

> tNo; e. fhere iinothing of Uie kind in any of tli~
i. "? 5 the *fl«ruo.i U ufttruc.


